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Abstract
Background: It is well documented that the translation of knowledge into clinical practice is a slow and
haphazard process. This is no less true for dental healthcare than other types of healthcare. One common policy
strategy to help promote knowledge translation is the production of clinical guidance, but it has been
demonstrated that the simple publication of guidance is unlikely to optimise practice. Additional knowledge
translation interventions have been shown to be effective, but effectiveness varies and much of this variation is
unexplained. The need for researchers to move beyond single studies to develop a generalisable, theory based,
knowledge translation framework has been identified.
For dentistry in Scotland, the production of clinical guidance is the responsibility of the Scottish Dental Clinical
Effectiveness Programme (SDCEP). TRiaDS (Translation Research in a Dental Setting) is a multidisciplinary research
collaboration, embedded within the SDCEP guidance development process, which aims to establish a practical
evaluative framework for the translation of guidance and to conduct and evaluate a programme of integrated,
multi-disciplinary research to enhance the science of knowledge translation.
Methods: Set in General Dental Practice the TRiaDS programmatic evaluation employs a standardised process
using optimal methods and theory. For each SDCEP guidance document a diagnostic analysis is undertaken
alongside the guidance development process. Information is gathered about current dental care activities. Key
recommendations and their required behaviours are identified and prioritised. Stakeholder questionnaires and
interviews are used to identify and elicit salient beliefs regarding potential barriers and enablers towards the key
recommendations and behaviours. Where possible routinely collected data are used to measure compliance with
the guidance and to inform decisions about whether a knowledge translation intervention is required.
Interventions are theory based and informed by evidence gathered during the diagnostic phase and by prior
published evidence. They are evaluated using a range of experimental and quasi-experimental study designs, and
data collection continues beyond the end of the intervention to investigate the sustainability of an intervention
effect.
Discussion: The TRiaDS programmatic approach is a significant step forward towards the development of a
practical, generalisable framework for knowledge translation research. The multidisciplinary composition of the
TRiaDS team enables consideration of the individual, organisational and system determinants of professional
behaviour change. In addition the embedding of TRiaDS within a national programme of guidance development
offers a unique opportunity to inform and influence the guidance development process, and enables TRiaDS to
inform dental services practitioners, policy makers and patients on how best to translate national recommendations
into routine clinical activities.
* Correspondence: j.e.clarkson@cpse.dundee.ac.uk
1Dental Health Services & Research Unit, University of Dundee, MacKenzie
Building, Kirsty Semple Way, Dundee, DD2 4BF, UK
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Background
This protocol describes the TRiaDS (Translation
Research in a Dental Setting) programmatic approach to
the development of a practical evaluative framework for
knowledge translation (KT) research. Improvement in
the quality of dental care has been a focus of Scottish
Government over successive administrations [1,2]. One
such initiative was the establishment of the Scottish
Dental Clinical Effectiveness Programme (SDCEP)
in 2004, to develop user-friendly guidance to promote
best practice and improve the quality of dental care in
Scotland [2].
A consistent finding in health services research is that
the translation of research findings into practice is
unpredictable and can be a slow and haphazard process
[3]. Studies in medical care in the USA and the Nether-
lands suggest that 30 to 40% of patients do not receive
care according to current scientific evidence, and 20 to
25% of care provided is not needed or potentially harm-
ful [4-6]. A review of quality of care studies from UK
primary care concluded that ‘in almost all studies the
process of care did not reach the standards set out in
national guidelines or those set by the researchers them-
selves’ [3]. Evidence about the translation of research
findings in dental healthcare identifies similar problems
[7].
It is well documented that the translation of guidelines
into clinical practice requires more than the publication
of evidence-based clinical guidelines [3-7]. There has
been increased interest in the scientific study of meth-
ods to promote the systematic uptake of research find-
ings into routine clinical practice over the past fifteen
years [8-10]. It has been demonstrated that interventions
can be effective, but their effectiveness varies across dif-
ferent clinical problems, contexts, and organisations and
this variation is, as yet, largely unexplained [11]. Addi-
tionally, there are only limited descriptions of the inter-
ventions and contextual data, as well as scant theoretical
or conceptual rationale for their choice [12]. There is
limited understanding of the impact of, and how best to
address, potential barriers and enablers to the transla-
tion of research into practice [13,14].
As recommended by the Clinical Effectiveness
Research Agenda Group (CERAG) [15], KT research
must consider the multiple levels at which healthcare is
delivered, their interplay, and the impact of context.
There is a need for the development of an understand-
ing of the mechanisms of change from both theoretical
and empirical perspectives, as well as methodological
issues associated with KT research. The challenge for
researchers in the KT research field is to develop and
evaluate a theory-based approach that moves beyond
single evaluation studies to a generalisable framework
that incrementally uses data from a series of evaluations
to support, in broadly predictable ways, the choice,
development, content, delivery, and evaluation of inter-
ventions that aim to change professional behaviour.
Such a framework should also facilitate the interpreta-
tion of behaviour change research results, both in
primary studies and in systematic reviews.
While there is an increasing amount of research look-
ing into medical professional behaviour, there is a
dearth of examples of translation research in dental set-
tings. One UK study has investigated the effect of audit
and feedback and computer-aided learning in primary
dental care [16]. Neither intervention was developed
using a theoretical framework and neither influenced
evidence-based third molar management. Another UK
study, the ERUPT trial [17], examined the effect of a
specific fee-for-service and of a general education course
(implementing evidence-based practice) on the number
of fissure sealants placed. The trial found significantly
more fissure sealants were placed by GDPs offered fee-
for-service compared to current practice (a general capi-
tation award), but no statistically significant effect of the
education intervention. The study contributed to the
incentives in healthcare provision debate and led to a
policy change with the introduction of a direct fee for
this treatment. General dental services are complex
small businesses providing a mixture of NHS and pri-
vate dental care. Although dental practices are subject
to regulatory requirements, there is considerable varia-
tion in how these are implemented. Therefore, dental
practice in Scotland provides the ideal setting for trans-
lation research, with generalisable features across other
healthcare services, and the opportunity to influence
policy is real.
Efforts to improve the quality of care need to occur at,
and be coordinated across, multiple levels such as the
patient, clinician, team, organisation and policy [18].
Ferlie and Shortell [19] observed:
’Fuelled by public incidents and growing evidence of
deficiencies in care, concern over the quality and
outcomes of care has increased in both the United
Kingdom and the United States. Both countries have
launched a number of initiatives to deal with these
issues. These initiatives are unlikely to achieve their
objectives without explicit consideration of the mul-
tilevel approach to change that includes the indivi-
dual, group/team, organization, and larger
environment/system level. Attention must be given to
issues of leadership, culture, team development, and
information technology at all levels. A number of
contingent factors influence these efforts in both
countries, which must each balance a number of
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tradeoffs between centralization and decentralization
in efforts to sustain the impetus for quality improve-
ment over time. The multilevel change framework
and associated properties provide a framework for
assessing progress along the journey.’ (our italics).
Translation research in a dental setting (TRiaDS)
Established in 2008, TRiaDS is a multidisciplinary
research collaboration that has been formed to develop
a programme of KT research embedded within the
SDCEP guidance development process; it has public,
academic, policy, service, and professional members.
Adapting the Canadian Institutes of Health Research
(CIHR) definition [20], we define KT as:
’a dynamic and iterative process that includes the
synthesis, dissemination, exchange and ethically
sound application of knowledge to improve ... health
..., provide (higher quality), more effective health ser-
vices and products and strengthen the healthcare
system.’
KT aims to bridge the gap between best available evi-
dence and its routine implementation in clinical practice
by facilitating exchange between researchers and stake-
holders (e.g., healthcare professionals, patients, educators
and policy makers) [21]. To do so requires both the
understanding of and effecting of change at both micro-
(team, healthcare professional and patient) and macro-
(environment, policy, and organisation) levels.
As a research collaboration TRiaDS aims to develop
and evaluate the implementation of strategies to
improve KT into dental practice [22], and offers the
potential to create a research laboratory for the provi-
sion and exchange of evidence-based information
between the TRiaDS collaboration, dental healthcare
professionals, educators, and policy makers on how best
to translate service and educational initiatives into
practice.
Aim of TRiaDS
The aim of TRiaDS is to improve the quality of the den-
tal healthcare of patients in Scotland by establishing a
practical evaluative framework for the translation of gui-
dance through the conduct of a multi-disciplinary pro-
gramme of translation research embedded within
SDCEP.
Programme objectives
TRiaDS programme objectives are:
1. To describe current activities, determinants of beha-
viour, and the natural history of change in clinical and
administrative behaviours in specified areas of dentistry
in Scotland.
2. To review and, as necessary, change the routine col-
lection of data to support the evaluation of practice in
relation to areas of specific relevance to SDCEP.
3. To develop criteria to determine if intervention is
required to improve the quality of care.
4. To develop interventions to generate change in
targeted professional behaviour(s), as appropriate.
5. To evaluate the effectiveness, cost effectiveness, and
sustainability of a range of KT interventions using
experimental and quasi-experimental study designs.
6. To investigate and describe the process of profes-
sional behaviour change and the process by which
change occurs using an appropriate mix of qualitative
and quantitative methods.
7. To synthesise knowledge gained from multiple and
sequential behaviour change evaluations using a theore-
tical framework to build on and improve methodology.
8. Through the conduct of the programme, inform
dental healthcare professionals, patients, educators, and
policy makers on how to effectively and cost-effectively
translate national recommendations into routine clinical
activities.
Methods
Setting
There are 959 general dental practices in Scotland with
2,546 general dental practitioners (GDPs) working
within them [23,24]. The majority work in group prac-
tices with, on average, three GDPs per practice working
with a practice team of dental nurses, dental hygienists,
and administrative staff. Sixteen percent of these prac-
tices are training practices providing vocational training
for approximately 150 vocational dental practitioners
per year. In addition, 831 dentists and associated teams
of dental healthcare professionals in the salaried/com-
munity dental service and 287 in the hospital dental ser-
vice are also expected to incorporate SDCEP guidance
into both clinical care and training [24].
SDCEP guidance development process
The TRiaDS programmatic evaluation takes place along-
side and informs the development of dental clinical gui-
dance by SDCEP. The process of guidance development
is summarised in Additional file 1, Table S1.
Choice of topics for SDCEP guidance
Any individual, group, or organisation may propose a
topic for guidance development by SDCEP by complet-
ing and submitting a topic proposal form. The SDCEP
steering group and programme development team make
an initial assessment of proposed topics and present
these for a final decision to the National Dental Advi-
sory Committee, which meets two to three times a year.
Current topics within the SDCEP programme are:
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conscious sedation, decontamination, emergency dental
care, drug prescribing, oral health assessment, dental
caries in children, and a practice support manual that
provides guidance to support dental practice manage-
ment and organisation. Other topics for guidance devel-
opment are being considered. The topic selection
criteria and how these relate to the current SDCEP gui-
dance topics are described in Table 1.
TRiaDS: The evaluative framework
The programmatic evaluation is a standardised process
based on investigations using optimal methods and
theory and summarised in Figure 1. For each SDCEP
guidance document a diagnostic analysis of relevant cur-
rent practice commences during the guidance develop-
ment process. The diagnostic analysis involves gathering
information on current dental care activities from a gen-
eral perspective (e.g., the service funding arrangements)
and the specific activities/behaviours related to the parti-
cular guidance topic (e.g., drug prescribing). Where pos-
sible, routine data sets such as the Management
Information and Dental Accounting System (MIDAS)
database (which contains information detailing all NHS
Scotland dental treatments provided by GDPs) or the
Table 1 SDCEP guidance–topic selection criteria
Current Guidance Topics
Selection Criteria Conscious
Sedation
Decontamination Emergency
Dental Care
Drug
Prescribing
Oral Health
Assessment
Dental
Caries in
Children
Practice
Support
Manual
1. Is the topic related to:
a) a condition or process
associated with significant
morbidity or mortality?
X
b) interventions or practices that
could:
i) significantly improve
patient or carers’ quality of
life?
X X
ii) reduce avoidable
morbidity?
X X X
iii) reduce inequalities in
health?
X X
iv) prevent oral and dental
disease?
X X
c) a priority for the health service
or government?
X X X X X X X
d) interventions or practices that
might have a significant impact
on the financial or other
resources of the NHS or society
in general?
X X X X
e) interventions that the NHS
could stop using without
impairing cost-effective patient
care?
2. Will the proposed guidance help
reduce or avoid inappropriate:
a) clinical practice? X X X X X X X
b) variation in clinical practice? X X X X X X X
c) variation in access to
interventions or treatment?
X X X
3. Will the guidance still be relevant
at the expected date of
publication?
X X X X X X X
4. Are there any other reasons why
guidance is urgently needed e.g.,
is there significant public
concern?
X X X X
Note: These selection criteria were adapted from the NICE and SIGN guidance process and are applied to all topics under consideration
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Figure 1 TRiaDS Framework.
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PRISMS drug-prescribing database (which contains
information about all encashed NHS Scotland drug pre-
scriptions written by GDPs) are used. If relevant data
are not routinely collected, specific data collection tools
are developed, piloted, and used. In some cases, some or
all of this information will have already been gathered
by the SDCEP programme development team as part of
the guidance development scoping process, in which
case the diagnostic analysis continues this process. How-
ever, we anticipate that it will often be necessary to
extend beyond the process required for guidance
development.
The degree of variation in practice is quantified and
information collected to attempt to understand this var-
iation. This process draws information from a range of
sources: routinely available data on performance; sys-
tematic reviews of the professional behaviour change lit-
erature; and focus group and individual interviews with
relevant stakeholders (face-to-face or by telephone).
These analyses are represented as ‘causal maps’ with key
behaviours, and the links between them identified and
set alongside the guidance recommendations.
The diagnostic analysis allows (at least) two questions
to be posed: ‘What should be done routinely as a conse-
quence of this understanding?’ and, ‘what should be
investigated further as a consequence of this under-
standing?’ An answer to the first question may include
monitoring the dissemination of the guidance using rou-
tine data. Answers to the second question may include
developing complex data collection systems or develop-
ing bespoke evaluations.
Specific processes for evaluating each guidance
A range of evaluative approaches are used. Specific steps
that are undertaken for each of the current SDCEP gui-
dance series are detailed below and collated in Table 2.
Table 3 summarises TRiaDS’ current activities for each
of the SDCEP guidance documents.
Define professional behaviour outcomes
During the pre-stakeholder consultation period, the
SDCEP guidance development working group, the
SDCEP programme development team, and the TRiaDS
team identify the key recommendations and their
required behaviours. These are prioritised based on their
importance for patient health and/or safety. All, or a
subset, of the required behaviours associated with the
key recommendations are chosen by the TRiaDS team
as the outcomes to be assessed.
Diagnostic analysis
During the SDCEP stakeholder consultation process,
which typically lasts for a period of three months,
SDCEP invites stakeholders, such as dental healthcare
professionals (e.g., GDPs, dental nurses), patients, and
regulatory and authoritative bodies (e.g., General Dental
Council, British Dental Association) to review and com-
ment on the content, structure, and format of the draft
guidance document by means of a standardised self-
completion questionnaire. In collaboration with SDCEP,
TRiaDS incorporates questions to identify current prac-
tice and salient beliefs towards the behaviours chosen as
the outcomes to be assessed.
In addition, a random sample of dental healthcare
professionals is invited to participate in a telephone
interview. The interviews follow a standardised structure
to identify salient beliefs regarding barriers, facilitators,
advantages, and disadvantages that relate to each beha-
vioural outcome [25]. The findings are used to inform
intervention design.
Data that could inform judgements about compliance
with guidance recommendations are collected from
routine sources such as MIDAS and PRISMS. In order
for compliance to be assessed before and after the gui-
dance is published, monthly or quarterly data are col-
lected for at least a year prior to consultation until
three months post publication. Where routine data do
not exist, and the area of practice is judged important,
a bespoke data collection exercise is conducted. The
bespoke data collection system is generally question-
naire based, but can also include primary data collec-
tion within dental practices from practice records,
including patients’ notes or interviews with the dental
team and/or patients.
The quantitative performance data from the diagnostic
analysis are analysed using time series designs [26]. This
allows an understanding of trends and step changes
around events such as a guidance launch.
Deciding on the need for a KT intervention
Data from the diagnostic analysis allow (at least) four
questions to be answered before a decision is made
regarding the need for a KT intervention:
1. Do we know that there is suboptimal performance?
2. Do we understand the determinants of behaviour?
3. Can we measure relevant outcomes?
4. Is it feasible to evaluate an intervention (in terms of
programme resources and other external factors)?
Criteria for whether an intervention is required
include public importance, the size of gap between cur-
rent professional behaviour and guidance recommenda-
tions, the reasons for the gap, and the potential to
address the barriers in behaviour. A decision to proceed
with an intervention requires, at a minimum, evidence
of a gap between current professional behaviour and
recommended professional behaviour. Information relat-
ing to the expected costs and benefits of the decision to
proceed–including obtaining access to routine data,
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Table 2 Specific processes for evaluating each guidance
SDCEP Activity TRiaDS Process TRiaDS Activity
Pre-consultation period (scoping, evidence, and
information retrieval, and appraisal, development of first
draft of guidance)
Define professional
behaviour outcomes
1. Collect information from SDCEP guidance development
working group and SDCEP Programme Development Team
to identify:
a) the key recommendations and required behaviours (what
are the behaviours that dental healthcare professionals
need to do to follow best practice).
b) if these recommendations can be prioritised (what are
the most important behaviours in this guidance)?
c) the potential barriers and enablers of translation.
Diagnostic analysis 2. Use the information to decide on behavioural outcome
measures to assess best practice.
3. Identify which of these behavioural outcome measures can
be assessed using routinely collected data.
4. If routinely-collected data are not available, determine and
develop a bespoke data collection tool.
5. Determine the research feasibility (e.g., the costs and benefits
relating to associated research requirements, routine or
bespoke data collection, intervention, implementation. and
evaluation funding).
Stakeholder consultation period (draft guidance sent to
stakeholders (dental healthcare professionals, patients,
regulatory and authoritative bodies) for general comments
on content, structure, and format of the guidance)
Diagnostic analysis 1. Conduct telephone interviews/focus groups to identify salient
beliefs regarding barriers/facilitators/advantages/
disadvantages relating to each behaviour on the outcome
list. A random sample of dental health professionals will be
invited to take part.
2. Use this information plus stakeholder consultation data to
establish:
a) possible predictors of behaviour/behaviour change/
theoretical domains relevant to this guidance and identify
possible theories which might be used to develop a
knowledge translation (KT) intervention if needed.
b) the degree of variation in practice.
Pre-publication period (revision, peer review, final
amendments)
Decide on the need
for and design of KT
intervention
1. Identify criteria to determine if a translation strategy is
necessary in total or for each behavioural outcome measure,
e.g., 50% or 95% adherence to guidance.
2. Test any bespoke tools for gathering non-routinely collected
data.
Dissemination Decide on the need
for and design of KT
intervention
1. Use interrupted time series to identify trend and step
changes in routinely available or bespoke data (at least 15
months of data: 12 months pre- and 3 months postguidance
consultation/launch/impact on tracer conditions).
2. Survey random sample using self-report questionnaires for
data on impact on salient beliefs?
3. Apply identified criteria and determine if an intervention is
required.
Review Evaluation 1. Follow specific protocol to develop and test a guidance
translation intervention if required
2. Monitor long term guidance outcomes:
a) Develop a universal outcome questionnaire with
common and specific questions to each of the published
guidance topics. This will be a self-reported tool
administered electronically or by post.
b) A random sample of dental health professionals will be
invited to take part. We will structure the tool for
replication within and across guidance topics
administered in a block design or universally at an annual
or six-month period. An economic analysis will for part of
the evaluation of guidance production dissemination and
translation.
3. Collect data from steps above and collate with each
guidance experience (plus the current literature) to quantify
(synthesise) what is known about changing each (set of)
behaviours (effectiveness of interventions, the process of
change, and the predictors of change).
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undertaking the diagnostic analysis, and developing the
intervention–will also be considered.
Prior to publication of each guidance document, a deci-
sion on the timing of an intervention, if required, is
made. When current literature and/or synthesised evi-
dence from the TRiaDS evaluative framework suggests
publication of the guidance alone is unlikely to change
the required behaviour(s), the value of and need for a KT
intervention to coincide with publication is considered.
Approximately six months after the publication of the
guidance, the need for further intervention or an inter-
vention for all or a proportion of dental health profes-
sionals is decided. This decision is based on the
interrupted time series analyses of quantitative routinely
available or bespoke data (including at least three dis-
crete time points post launch to enable estimation of
any trend). The analyses are designed to measure provi-
der-specific variation (to enable non-compliant sub-
groups to be identified).
Developing an intervention
The content and method of delivery of an intervention
are based on prior published evidence and/or data col-
lected during the diagnostic phase. When there is some
urgency to deliver an intervention (e.g., if current prac-
tice may potentially cause harm), it most likely takes the
form of an ‘off-the-shelf’ intervention based on pub-
lished research evidence on the effectiveness of the pro-
posed behaviour change intervention, the (cost)
effectiveness of the delivery method, and the ease of
delivery. An ‘off-the-shelf’ intervention may also be
appropriate where there is less urgency, although such
situations offer the opportunity to develop and test tai-
lored theory and evidence-based interventions.
Evaluating KT interventions
KT interventions are evaluated using experimental
or quasi-experimental trial designs. We consider
pragmatic cluster randomised designs to be the gold
standard. Wherever possible, we would propose using
designs that allow evaluation of different KT interven-
tions, such as multi-arm trials or factorial designs.
These designs can also incorporate an evaluation of
change by the use of baseline measures. In situations
where the interventions are intended to be sequen-
tially delivered across all practices, we will consider a
stepped-wedge design and randomise the sequence in
which practices appear in the delivery process. When
randomisation cannot be performed for practical or
logistical reasons, interrupted time-series designs will
be used. To enhance the time series designs by adjust-
ing for known confounders, TRiaDS will use the
methods of instrumental variables recommended by
Bloom [27] for evaluating policy interventions, if
strong instruments can be identified. If the trials are
conducted on a subset of the total population of
GDPs in Scotland, the behaviour of non-study partici-
pants will also be tracked using routine data when
available.
In situations where evaluation using routinely available
data is possible, the collection of the data beyond the
end of the experimental evaluation continues in order to
examine the sustainability of an intervention effect. In
addition, a standardised, theoretically-based question-
naire investigates the continued use and impact of
SDCEP guidance. This is a self-administered tool, dis-
tributed electronically or by post to a random sample of
dental health professionals at multiple times annually.
An economic analysis of the impact of any change is
conducted in parallel.
Whilst TRiaDS’ ability to examine unanticipated con-
sequences is limited, it is feasible to routinely monitor
the uptake of a number of non-intervention (tracer)
conditions [28]. This allows insight into whether activ-
ities in one area of guidance appear to have unantici-
pated consequences in other areas.
Table 3 TRiaDS process and activity
Define professional behaviour
outcomes
Diagnostic
analysis
Decide on the need for and design of knowledge
translation intervention
Evaluation
Conscious
Sedation
Decontamination X X X X
Emergency Dental
Care
X X
Drug Prescribing X X X
Oral Health
Assessment
X X
Dental Caries in
Children
X X
Practice Support
Manual
X
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Discussion
The TRiaDS programme is a significant step forward
in KT research. To our knowledge, this is one of the
first times that a multidisciplinary team has taken for-
ward the challenge of systematically and incrementally
developing and evaluating a practical, generalisable fra-
mework for KT that incorporates consideration of
individual, organisational, and system determinants of
professional behaviour change. A similar approach is
embedded within the Veterans Affairs Quality
Enhancement Research Initiative (QUERI) Programme
[29]. Whilst QUERI also works across a healthcare sys-
tem, it does not have the opportunities offered by a
close integration with the guidance development
process.
The embedding of TRiaDS within the SDCEP gui-
dance development process offers an outstanding
opportunity to shape the guidance development pro-
cess to promote the translation of the guidance and to
prepare the guidance for evaluation. TRiaDS also pro-
vides a unique platform to study sustainability. Sus-
tainability is of considerable policy relevance, yet is
understudied [15]. Opportunities to study the relative
rates of change in intervention and control groups
beyond the initial timeframe of an intervention are sel-
dom explored in KT research. Not only does TRiaDS
provide policy relevant information, the programme is
also a vehicle to address methodological challenges in
conducting KT research.
Being embedded within the SDCEP guidance develop-
ment process with its links to both service and profes-
sional bodies enables TRiaDS to inform and to
exchange knowledge with dental healthcare profes-
sionals, patients, educators, and policy makers on how
best to translate national recommendations into routine
clinical activities. In addition to the standard academic
outputs (papers, conferences), key policy makers are
invited at least annually to a TRiaDS meeting for
updates, and a briefing report is prepared for stake-
holders, including the Chief Dental Officer, Postgraduate
Dental Dean and Chair of the National Dental Advisory
Committee. The implications for NHS Education for
Scotland relates to training in both undergraduate and
postgraduate sectors. The findings of TRiaDS also have
the potential to inform the development of data collec-
tion systems in Scotland through the Scottish Dental
Information Group.
Although based in primary dental care in Scotland
and centred on clinical guidance for dentistry, the
TRiaDS process describes a generalisable, evaluative
KT framework that is readily transferable across
national and international jurisdictions and profes-
sional disciplines.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Table S1. SDCEP guidance development process
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